Regular Meeting  
Norwood Township Planning Commission  
AGENDA  
Monday, April 13  
7:00 p.m.  
Zoom Remote Meeting

Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance/Welcome

Roll Call

Approval of Agenda

Conflict of Interest

Public Comment

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes: March 9, 2020

Zoning Administrator’s Report: March 2020

Planning Commission Old Business

1. Land Division Application: 011-019-005-00
   A. Compliance Review
      i. Michigan Land Division Ordinance
      ii. Norwood Township Zoning Ordinance
      iii. Norwood Township Parcel Division Ordinance
   B. Recommended Action
      i. Approve or deny application subject to compliance review
      ii. Planner and Zoning Administrator to coordinate notifications

2. Special Events Facilities Zoning Amendment
   A. Review County feedback
   B. Recommended Action
      i. Discuss feedback and suggest further amendment as necessary

3. Master Plan Update
   A. Review proposed schedule

Planning Commission New Business

Communications:
Public Comment:

Adjourn

*The Planning Commission regularly meets on the second Monday of each month except on Holidays at 7:00 p.m.*

Remote Meeting Access Information

Zoom meeting URL: [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7406874380?pwd=RkRsaVZ5NVdCN25tNGVPMnBWdTVHz09](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7406874380?pwd=RkRsaVZ5NVdCN25tNGVPMnBWdTVHz09)

Meeting ID: 740 687 4380

Password: 19759Lake

Dial by Location:

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)